
TORRANCE PHARMACY
STORE

GRAND OPENING PARTY
Saturday > March 7

. GEORGE PROBERT cordially invites you to join \vith hint Saturday in a gala celebration 
of the Formal Opening of his luxuriously appointed new drug store at the corner of Cabrillo and 
Cravens avenues, across the street from his old store.

FREE!
Perfumed 

BATH SALTS
We have 200 jars of delicately scented 

Bath Salts which we will give to the first 200 
ladies to visit our new store on Saturday. 
Come early and you won't be disappointed.

Hand-Dipped
Chocolates

FREE!

J/2 Pound
Hoffman's

Apple Blossom 
Chocolates

Given with Purchases of 
$1.00 or over on Saturday

Fresh'New Stock Bought 
Especially for Opening

Regular 50c 
Aprons, Special ...
Regular $1.00 
Aprons, Special  ... 69c

Extra Large
and Soft 

Regular 15c Quality

Special Saturday

3 for 25c

Oh, Lookie!

FREE
Ice Creain

We will have plenty of 
delicious SUNFREZE 
Ice Cream for all, young 
and old alike.

BAGS
Genuine Calf and Beaded Bags

Exquisitely Designed

Colors to Match 
Your Spring Clothes

Values to $5.00'

Special 
Saturday

A few at $8.95

OPENING
$1.75 ELECTRIC VAPORIZER' and Sfoc TUR- 
PO VAPORIZING OINTMENT, a wonderful 
combination for colds, especially for infants 
and children, but equally effective AO 
for adults. $2.25 Value. SPECIAL........ "OC

Bathing Etfsoro Salts, 5 Ibs. 39c
Clean, Pure Crystals

MONTAG'S FASHIONABLE STATIONERY. 
Assorted Style and Box Covers, Paper and 
Envelopes iii Perfect Color PA to 
Hai-mi^ny, specially priced at .D3C
McKESSON'S AMERICAN GENTLEMAN 
i3ET. Contains Shaving Cream, Shaving Lo 
tion, Shaviing Talcum, Auto-Strop Cl 
Razor, strop, and 1 Blade, all for .......... v*

Alarm Clocks
All Colors
Regular 
Special Sat.

Stationery
Special

Ripple Bond Paper 
and 50 Envelopes to Match

All for 69c

FOUNTAIN 
LUNCH

Fred Vandegrift 
in Charge

Tasty Lunches
and 

Luscious Drinks
'Served at * -  
All Hours

Cloanlinese and Quality Are 
Supreme at Our Fountain

OPENING FEATURES!
1 Pint McKESSON'S 
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION ...............

50 McKESSON'S MAGNESIA
TOOTHPASTE ........................_..........

50c McKESSON'S 
SHAVING CREAM .............................

16 ounces McKESSON'S 
MILK OF MAGNESIA .....................

16 ounces McKESSON'S 
COD LIVER OIL ...............................

1 pint McKESSON'S 
RUBBING ALCOHOL .......................

1 pint McKESSON'S 
LIQUID PETROLATUM ...................

75c HOSPITAL COTTON, 
1 pound ..................................;.........!._..

59c
OA ,t)"C

39c
39c
75c
39c
59c
39c

Don't Forget the Day . . .Saturday, March'7, from 8:30 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
Gifts for the Ladies . . . Cigars for the Gentlemen .. .Ice Cream for All!

GOOD LUCK- 
GEORGE!

Your neighboring butchers, Henry tirubb and L. Ott extend their 
hearty congratulations and beat wishes upon the opening of your beau 
tiful new TORRANCE PHARMACY.

Meat Specials for Fri. and Sat,
WEINERS, CONEYS, LIVEK 

SAUSAGE, BOLOGNA and 
MINCED HAM, lb. 15c

SNOW WHITE COMPOUND,
3 Ibs. for ................................................ 25c

PURE LARD, 2 Ibs. for ....... __......23e
SWIFT'S JEWEL SHORTEN 

ING, lb. ..........I........:... ..:........,.....................10c'

FRESH SPARE RIBS, lb, 18c
EASTERN BACON, half or

whole, Ib. ............................. ........,..................23c
EASTERN HAMS, half or

whole, lb. ........................................... ..............23c
GOOD BEEF ROASTS, lb. ........... 15c
ROUND STEAK, Steer Beef, lb, 25c

L. on1 i
1630 CABKILLO 

in Continental

THESE I'HICEH GOOD 
AT BOTH MARKETS

Supreme 
Market

I1ENUY UUUJJU
192<) CARSON

in JVltU'Mtn'j- Stwr

PROPER
STORE

LIGHTING
ATTRACTS
BUSINESS!

We congratulate (Jeorge Prob*'t<upon his 
decision in installing one of the finest sys 
tems of efficient store lighting in hid new 
Torruucc Pharmacy.

Proper store lighting attracts business 
and we are sure his expenditure in illuminat 
ing will bring handsome returns in increased 
patronage.'

B. J. SCOTT
Torrance Electric Co.
Lighting and Power Installations Ki.vtnr«!s 

1421 Murcelina Ave. Phone 567

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE
UOMi'lA

EMBAUMERS
fe; 

1'lioiiB HIT
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HIE ICE CREAM

George Probert Invites Whole Countryside to Party Satur 
day Celebrating Opening of New . 

Torrance Pharmacy "".

 Saturday of this week, George Prdb'ert will play the 
role of welcome host to the people of Torrance and 'vicinity /' 
aivd such a party as he has prepared has seldom beeix 
equalled in this community. The occasion is the- formal 
opening of his magnificent new drug store at the corner 
of Cabrillo and Cravens avenues. Friends of Mr. Probert 
who have -visited the new store this week while preparations 
have been in progress for the big party Saturday, have 
enthusiastically proclaimed the new store one of the finest 
drug stores in the entire Southbay district, and as o-ie
visitor said: "You'd think you had
just stepped off of Wilshirc boule 
vard when you'enter the new,Tor 
rance Pharmacy."

The store building formerly oc 
cupied by Eby's Department Store 
has been entirely remodeled front 
floor to ceiling;. A. 'sparkling neiv 
terrnzia floor lins been laid, rlcl 
new mahogany fixtures Installed, 
anil brilliant now lighting system

 ovlded.
The rnthor peculiarly shaped 

room lends Itself admirably to tli 
.{tractive display of goods, ami 
lie nt«ro will be-in gala array for 
he formal opening Saturday. >' ' - 

Gifts for All
An enticing array of gifts await 

iHitortt on Saturday. Perfumed 
bath salts In gift boxes will bo 
ilvon the first 200 women who call 
it tho new Torrance. Pharmacy on 
he opening day. Cigars will be 
liven the gentlemen, and ice cream 
,vlll be served from tho fountain 
ill day, without cost, to all vlslt- 
II-H, young and old alike. A box 
if Hoft'mun'H Apple Blossom clioc- 
ilates will be given to all custom- 
 l-s whose purchases total one dol- 

iiorc. In addition to these
glftu, Mr. 
number

Probert Is advertising- a 
f very attractive barsainn 
VH hand bags, alarm 
Uitldfncry, fancy rubber

cloths drug

Circulating Library 
no of the moat popular depart- 
its of the Torrnnco Pharmacy 
the Read- More circulating li 

brary. Here book lovers may rent 
lutcsl fiction and other types 

iteratui-e for the small cost of 
u ccnls a day. A minlmiirii 

charge of 13 cents is charged for
each book. A library of over SOU 

jcent books affords ample variety 
i reading material. 
Oeortsu I'robrrt, proprietor of the 
ornince Pliannucy, while yet a 
mini; man Is one of the oldest 
jsidonts of Torrance. He came 
i-ni tin a lad with his parents in

1913. After graduating from the
1'orrance schools, he entered the 

,-c-ially ot Southern Calltoruia. I
KiniliiiitiiiK from tho Collide
 hut-iimcy at U. S. (.:. in Wj. 
hen Hi'curod a pcisltlun us i-c-K 
i-i-i'd plmrimtcltit In tliii TuiTit
 liarmacy wliicll was (lien ow 
iy I In- Maloiui Urotliuru. 

Pour years ago, Mr. Prubrrl p

Mr., and 
staff incl 
charge

Pi;o- 
Fml 
soda

bert, the store
Vandegrift,. In
fountain and lunch and his helper,
Cecil Bishop. They will all be on
hand Saturday to greet the visitors
from 8:30 In the morning until 11
o'clock at night.

New Drug Store 
Is Product of 

Home Builders
Neighboring Merchants Co 

operating in Saturday 
Opening Party '

Ton-ante Is proud of its mod 
ern new Torrance Pharmacy.' which 
is conceded to bo one of tho finest 
drug stores lii the entire Southbay 
district. Its proprietor, George 
Probert, lias been a resident or 
Torrance for 18 years, and as «. loy 
al Torrance supporter, ho natur
ally engaged local i ctlng firms

idel lilw splendid now stor 
Among the local firms which did 
work on the new drug store build 
ing are: Torrance Electric Com 
pany, Torrance Plumbing- Company, 
Torrance Wall Paper & Paint com 
pany, Tom Watson and W. I,i 
Reeve.   \ 

Other merchants In the Cabrlllo-* 
C'araon trading center are congrat 
ulating Mr. Probert this week and 

re co-opuralinsf in the nlaboratiNt 
polling party lie ha« planned foVj 

ring
special .bargain; 

:.'d on this 11 
this inane.

vhlch arc adv 
adjoining pages

Rights-of-Way Are 
Being Obtained for 
Wider Redondo Blvd.

th To

f tin 
"I «lv

tlie .Malonc
icriite this drug sto:

locution until the

Ph

I'l-uboi t and tli

Ulllll 01

of my bUHlne
rps of loy-

ul workers In tho Torrancu ]>| la r- 
nacy," saiil (icorgc Probert thli

Tho widening nf lictlomln Houlc- 
uu-il from Mi|riri)iia avenue to the 
Iteilondo eily limits is being hast 
ened in milni- tiiiit Hie llimouKlifarc. 
muy become 1UU feet wide by next 
fall. Carl llyde, executive secretary 
of tlie chiunlier, reported lo Hie di- 
I-CI-IIII-H in thnt oi-K-aiilitiitloii at their 
reKiilnr meetinsr Monday afUM-iiuon.

llyil,- said linn |i,. i-xpected tliaL 
all the duetto will be signed by the 
adjolnlns property owners westerly 
from .Mudronn without difficulty. 
Tills rlght-ol-wiiy dedication is be- 
In* obtained in onler that the 
Htreot may be widened in tho uoar 
future lo make it a 100-t'oOt' boule 
vard Us entire length.

Congratulations
To George Probert

Upon the completion of his 
wonderful new home for the 
Torrance Pharmacy.

We are proud, indeed, to huvu 
had u part in it.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PAUKS, Proprietor 

1 U8 Marcelina Ave. Opposite \'wi

v*
t


